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A UNIVERSAL PdilLATELIC ASSOCIATION.

8 Philatelists are now becoming tolerably well acquaint-
e ed and are enabled to inter-connunicate thcir thoughts

C and ideas to a certain extent through the several papers
c that are publishied in the interests of their science.
= It lias, however, been brought to our notice by certain
E leading philatelists tiat the advancement of philately
g would be much assured by the formation of a Uiversal

Association, with which al' Philatelic Societies through-
° out the world shall be affiliated. We presuime that we

have beeüi approached on the subject bectuse the
• 'HILATELIC COURIER lias a larger circulation in different
2 parts of the world than any ether similiar paper pub-
o li2hed. We thoroughly approve of the stggestion and
: gladly give it publicity. The formation of such an associ-

stion wouid. in our opinion, be of very great benefit.
Briiginig the varions societies into close correspondence
thcy would be enabled to act simultaneously everywhere.
Proposed improvements in the postal systems of various
connie-ries would he fully discussed and, if decided to bo
advisable and beieficial, the several branches everywhîere
could at the sane time lring the matter to the notice of
thcir respective Post-Masters Gencral. Acting thus
tigether the Atsociation would have a very considerable
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influence and would bo capable of accomplisling much
good.

Sucli an association would be very beneficial also to f
philatelists gesterally. IL will go a great way towards'.
putting a stop to forgeri s and to various other itupostures -
that are fron time to time practiced or attetupited.

Again in the event of a Wold's Fair being lield in
any country such a asociatiosi would twke official charge
of thc piliatelic depbartient and make it a prominent
featuri of the exhibition. WlIat was so successfully .
doet at Vienna last Èall could be carried ont on even a e.
much larger scale and I e made a regular part of aIl great Z
exhibitions. Indeed the Association could easily arrange In
to hava aninual ncetings or congresses first in one and <
tiein in another of the great capitalà of the werld which
would bo attended by delegates from the difforentbrauch a
societies. At these meetings exhibitions of cverything
connected with philately and kindred sciences miglt be 3
held and valuable prizes offered for the best collections 8
shown, the best essays written on certain subjects Con-
nected with philutely, etc. In this way a more general
interest would be awakened in tho subject and this would
be of large benefit to the rising generathn and to
students of contemporary listory. .

Again Philatelists travelling from home would every-
where find friends belonging to societies affiliated with
the Universal Association and would not, therofore, feel 2
liko strangers wlen away fron the places of their
residence. Anyone who lias ever travelled will appreciate
the advantage that this will le and this alone must
largely tend to popularizo philately and to increase the
numbers of those itierested in that and in kindred
matters.

BULES OF THE U. P. ASsOCIATION.

Of course a set of rules and by-lws muast be prepared e
and all members should be supplied with copies thereof
aud with certificates of membership. It would be well
to make it a condition of membership that a candiate a
shall belong te a local branch where l lives, if sucli a
brauc': exists, whiclh branch shall recommend him to the 2
Universal Society. IL would also be advisable to make
the certificates of membershîip good for the year only in
which they are issued and renewable from year to year.
Printing ue rules and certificates will of course involve
eome labor and expence but this could be easily met by
charging an aduaission fee of say, one dollar and a further å
aimaai tee of, .say, fifty cents to each member. The ries
might be altered from time te time if deemed necessary
or advisablo by the anuail congress of philatelists which
we have above suggestcd.
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SUBSORIBERS
To tlic PilATELIO COURIER may receive back numbers
except No 1, on application. We will pay 25 cents for
any copies of No 1 titat our subscribers will retura to this
office, our snpply bein," exhausted.

SEND PosTào.-As our circulation in now se large
that it entails a heavy expense in postage, friends abroad
ordoring extra or specimen nutmbers will pleue enolose
with thoir orders a three.cont stamp to pay return
postage.

POSTAL PROGRESS.

The history of the postal service is a record of con-
tintions reform. Thero lias been ne rotrouression.
Extreme radical changes excepting the bo-d move the
Penny Post in England-have not, at any tinte, impelled
its progress, but it lias moved stoadily aloi.g wih tithe ad-
vanlcement of science ad even apace with the wonderful
oducational strides which mark the present ers.

Step by step the provisions of the Post have been
brought within the reach of the people, so that to-day its
facilities can be, and are, as conveniontly availed of by
the laboring classes as by the wealthiest in the land.

Not alone in the gradual reductions in postage rates
has the postal reforin been distinguisled. The uni-
versality of the system of the treatment and conveyance
of the mails is one of the marked features of recent postal
improyements. The wide world over no one people enjoy
greater advantages in titis respect than another. The
suggestions of the advanced and most practical thinkers
on postal.matters, adopted by the Postal Union, are simul-
taneously utilized by all constitutional goverrments, and
hence the postal machinery, not of eue country but of the
civilized world in unison, now moves with the regularity
of clock work.

li it necessary te jot down the reorms ttat bave been
accomplished during the last half of the present :entury ?
It is not certaitnly called for. because postal exactions
affect the people se directly that every concession that has
been made is, se to speak, as familiar as household words.

it may net be amiss, however, tu refer te one or two
changes for the better that have recently been made as
indicating the character of the reforms that are noi taking
shape. The extension of the classes of mail matter is one
of these. A few years ago nothing but letters and news-
papers could b. forwarded througi te post, even within
the bordere of our own country. Now, a postal card that,
originailly, had a very circumscribed limit, cati be
sent te the most distant countries, and samples for trade
purposes, and a book post that covers a long list of
miscellauous articles, cati be carried everywhere at a
rate of postage so trifling that it may be truly said to be
next te nothiug.
' And yet, the litait of postal facilities bas net been

nearly reached. The spirit of the prosent day is net
satisfied with the progress that has cltaracterized the
last decades-splendid as that record in. There are un-
doubtedly great achievements in store in tho post office.
Only within ithe last few days the Canadian govertnent,
alive te the desires of the people, lias intimated its
intention te aboluA the tai on newspapers from the office
of publication, se that the newspaper which lias become se

indispensible in the homes of our people will, henceforth,
be conveyed there free of post.

lit ail probability in a very short time the Parcel Post
rate will beconsid erably reduced and, White tow cotined
te the Dominion, will thon be extentded to ail parts of
this continent. te the United Kinîgdom, and perhaps te
other European couitries. Englind is alrntay moving
in this matter of the Parcel Post. What a boon will
this be! Other improvenents-local and goneral-
must follow in rapid euccossion, for the great Postal
Service is bound te adapt itself to tho uimistakablo
genius of the age.

OUR CONTEMPORARIES.

The Stamp DeaZers' Gautte of Bury St. Edmunds,
Entglatd, remarks:-"The nuubers of new philatelic;
papers pressed upon us at titis season are legion. Collec-
tors should each support two of the oldest and best."
Wo would remind our contemporary that the olde.t.is net
necessarily t or even ordinarily the best.

Tite Stamp World, Cincinati, for hlarcha is at hand.
It claims te have doubled its circulatint with that number.
It is a gocd paper and we rejoice in its success.

The May numbor of the ISt. Louis Phiilatelist has been
received. This journal is in its tentht year and centains
much valuable and interesting information in each issue.

The first itumber of a new stamap paper - the
"Monituer des Timbroiphiles" publish ed in Belguin, has
bieeu received. It is well gotten : t on clear, white
paper, 8 pages somewhat smaller th, n the PHILATELIC
Coume, and contains a large amount of valuable in-
formation. We wisi it full suces.

The March number of the " Dresdener Illustrirtes
Brifmarket-Journal" li at hand. It is a good paper
and. lias a 'esnevedly large circulation among German-
speaking pî hiiAists.

The lst and 2n1d numbers cf " O Brazil Philatelico "
published at San Paolo, have been received, they are
very creditable in appearance and in contents and will,
doubtless, command a good circulation and achieve
success. The first nunber favored us with a flattering
notice which we shall try te continue te deserve.

The "New Jersey Philatelist" for March was pleased
te refer to us most kindly, aud to encourage us in our
notion of making thii paper a m ntthly. We are deeply
obliged te it for its kind wisihes, and would gladly make
the change if the support received front our Philatelic
friends would warrant us in doing so. We do net as
jet se our way c!ear but our ambitioa ir te becomne
a monthly. Our conitemporary is one of the best
and most valued of our excitanges. We therofore regret
that the April number lias not as yet reached us. We
never reccive a number withaut learning something
valuable frot it.

TO OUR XCHANGES.
We lshall be much obliged te publishers of other

Philatelic journals if they wili send us copies of their
papers regularly and promptly in exchange for ours.
.Anuy netices with which iiey May be disposed te kindly
favor us wil b-3 apprecated, acknowledged and, as
occasion mny offer, reciprocated.

A

V t

i

,
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GERMAN REPLY CARDS,

Tihe new bill by whicl it is proposed ta introduce the
Germain systen of "reply" post-cards definies a reply
post-card as -a post-card or such a ciaracter that the
person roceiving the samo through, th post may without
further paymont again transmit the saine or a part
tiereof throughi the post." The necessity for this Aat
lias arisen fromn the circnmstansce tiat the Poest Office
authsorities are at present limited to one ialfpeinny as tie
hiigiest rate for an iniand post-card. The bill accordingly
provides that "nothing in the Post Office Acts shail be
decemed to prevent the issue of a reply post-card, or the
fixing of a rate of postage f-. - reply post-card, not
exceeding double the rate charged for un ordinary
pcst-card."

BRISTOL PA RCEL POST.

The leading railway companies of the kingdnm have
just completed a sories of returns containing full and
valusable information as to the parcol trafflc for a period
of tour days. Tie retuurns give the inmber of parcels
carrie-i under the followinig weiglits, n2moly, 71b., 141b.,
21b., and 561b. The return aise gives details of the
number of iusured parcels, conitaininigjewellery and valu-
able fabrics, togotier with tie nethod of their conveyance
in sealed iampers from ane tow t/a another, and the
pioportion of parcels for rural districts. Tiese returns
will furnisi important data as to the plant ta bc provided
for by the Past Office authorities in the carrving ount (f tihe
parcel post risheine. It is anticipated that as soon as the
parcel postt is well establisied, tho limit will be extended
from 71b. ta llb. weight.

TO POSTMASTERS.
TsE Editor will thank Pcstmasters for all information they
will kinidly sentd, respectisg new issues of stamps, cards,
and envelopes, or on the subject of changes in important
mail routes; and in fact for any news respecting new
postal arrangements. Our ohject is to utilize the large
circ ulation of the CouRisR, whici goes over the wiole
world, to miake public such cianges.

AUX MATRES DE POSTE.
La REDAcTEUR sera bien aise de remercier les maitres do
poste que lui feront la bonte de donner de temps a autre
les informations les plus recentes sur les nouvells einis-
sions de timbers, cartes ou enveloppes, et aussi au sujet de
tous changements do routes-mallus ; enfin ser toutes les
nouvelles a propos des reglemens postaux. Notre but est
de transmettre a tous les quartiers dit monde les informa-
tionsi mportantes, lequel nous permet la grande circula-
tion du CousmEa, couvrant le monde entier.

NON-ADHER ANTS.
Tie countries and colonies having organized postal

services which have not yet adhered to the Postal Union
are Bolivia in South America, Costa Rica in Central
America, New Zeland and the British colonies in
Australia. With these exceptions the territory of the
Universal Postal Union may noi b said to em'orace the
civilized world. It inclubes an arca of over 50,000,000
square miles, with a population of about 800,000,000.

COLLECTING LETTERS.

lis this matter, concornling wiicih W made a few
remarks in oar last issue, Canada is far belind other
countries as the following from our esteared corraspon-
dent at St. Petersburg, Russia, will illustrate :-" I was
muelh astoiisied that collectinig letters in locked canvass
bags and exclhanges in letter-boxes is only proposed in
Canada, It was niways the mannor of colLectiig letters
fron let ter boxes in St. Petorsburg and in otier places in
Russia."

U. S. POSTAL STATISTICS.

Tie annual report of tie Postmaster General of tise
United States, recently bsubnitted to both houses of Con-
gress, at Washington, D. C., is replete with useful infor-
mation. We quote sone of thiis as follows:-

The entire revenue of the Iot Office Department from
July lst, 1836 te Junie 3otl, 1881 was $574,838,738.33
and the amunnt granted fron tihe Treasury ta the Depart-
ment in the sano period aggregated $122,609,817.14--
making the total recoipts $697,448,555.47. The total
expenditures in the saime period aggregated the sum of
0591,276,559.89 Tise contrast presented and the vast
increase of the business in the past forty-five years is
shown by the fact that in 1836-7 the income of the
Department wu t4,945,i86.21 and the expenditure was
$3,288,819.03, while in the year 1880-.1 the income was
$40,083,319.48 and expenditure #39,592,566.22. Tho
surplus for the wiole period lias therefore apparently
been $106,171,996.08. But deducting the amount of the
Treasury grants during the time unsîder consideration. we
find the deficit arising from the postal service ta have
been $6,437,81.06. ln 1880-1 the actual revenue was
$36,785,897.97 which gives a deficit independeut of the
Treasury grant-IS.297,921,46--of $1,807,168.2à.

A GALLANT PRINCE.

Princo Alexander of Bulg tria is one of the most gallant
of rulors. Not long ago a Parisian who lias a mania for
collectisg postage staitps, and wio owns a marvellous
album, tried and tried in vain to get a complote series of
Bulgarian stamps. She made all kinds of offers, sent out
commissions, etc., and at last, impatient of ail delay,
determined to make a bold attempt to get what ese want.
ed or perish in the attempt. She wrote a Jetter to Prince
Alexander of Bulgaria, explaimssng matters to him and
asking him to come ta lier assistance. Prosently came a
graceful letter written in the prince's own iand and
enclosing a complote collection of his country's stanps.

PosrAL FAciLITIES ON THE AMEaIC4N RAILROADS.-
The Post Office Departmient lias under consideration the
propriety of adopting soma means tu eisable travellers on
railroads to mail postal cards and letters. It is suggested
that tisis can be done by placing plain lettered mail boxes
in each passenger car, and that postal clerks, or messengers
on the train or at the principal stations along the road,
make the collections, thiereby placing the whole thing in
responsible hands and under the control of the depart-
ment.--Ncu Jersey Philatelist.
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ADMISSIONS TO TUE UNIVERSAL POSTAL
UNION.

The United States of Colombia, having ceded in 1849
to the Panama Railroad Company for a term of 99 years
the exclusive right to transport mails across the isthmuls
of Panama, at certain rates fixed iy that company, the
government of that country no longer possesses complote
movereignty in postal matters so far as isthnus transporta-
tiens are conicerned. Consequenitly the United States of
Colombia has been admitot te the Union witit the reser-
vation that special rates of transit of mails accross the
isthmus are te be applied in lieu of the Union territorial
transit charges fixed by articlo 4 of the Convention of
Paris.

Table showing the cotintries and colonies which have
acceded to the Postal Union since the date of the Post-
master-General's report for 1880, and the dates upon
which the said countries and colonies entered, or wili
enter, the union.
Grenad.......................... Fbruary 1,1881
St. Lucia....... .............. February 1, 1881
Tobago.......................... February 1, 1881
Turk's Islands..................... Fbruary 1, 1881
Chii, Republiec f...................... April 1,1l,81
liayti, Republic of .................... July 1, 1881
Paraguay, Republic of.................. July 1, 1881
Colombia, United States of............. July 1,1881
Guatemala, Republic Of............... August 1,1881
Barbadoes.............. ... Septemtber 1,1881
St. Vincent ....... .... Septemberl,1881
Bawaiian Islands................... January 1, 1882
Nicaragua,Republi of........ ......... May1,18b2

ILLUMINATED LETTER-BOXES.

It bas been suggested, and we highly approve the idea.
that the Ioles or slits in the street letter-boxes be sur-
rouided with a line of luminous paint. Titis paint costs
little more ihan ordinary paint. It will be a great con-
venience at night to all-especially strangers-who wishl
te deposit their letters in the boxes. No matter how dark
or how stormy the night, the slit inte which the letters are
te be put wiil be as clearly distinguisled as at noon of a
pleasant day. Expomure te storms will net injure its
luminous powers more that is ordinary paint injured.
Titis is a cheap reforni thiat the Post Office authurities
vould do well te consider.

WEIGHT OF U. S. POSTAL MATTER.
In the year ending June 80th, 1881 there were sent

from the Urited States to foreigu countries through the
mails the following weiglts of matter:-

Letters Papers, etc.
lib. Ibn.

To Ewope 285,765,536 sp04,2:7,706
To other consâtries
and cftlonim ia the 23,54,352 175,214140Postal Union .
To ceuntai >noa 68,33 nt given 
te 9Po"tal Unionr,279433,46

Tutala 309,175,218 1,279,433,846

U. S. MONEY ORDERS.

The followiig tnble widl give an idea tif the extent and
impor tance of the Money Order business transacted by
the Post Offices in the United States in the year ending
June 80th, 1881:-

9 - z 2 -%

THE REDUCTION OF LETTER POSTAGE.

from, three to t-wo cents will be possible within three
years. 1 believeo thtis reduction could be accomplishied
without the proportionate diminution of receipts whichs
followed the adoption of thiree-cent postage in 1851. The
people have shown their appreciation of cheap postage.
The introduction cf the postal card, instead of diminish-
ing the receipts, hias on the whole largely increased themr.
Two cent postage would, 1 believe, after one or two yeairâ'
trial produee the Eame result, It in may deliberate judge.
ment that two-cent postage is feasib!e in the near futm-le.
I would favor it even if the rates of potage on third anud
fourth, class matter hiad to be increas. 'te great matis
of the people are interested in cheap letter postage. The
proportion of those beniefited by the uniremunerative
rates on third and fourth class matter is comparatively
small. Moreover the people who are benefited could
'atord to pay more liberally for the advrantages extended
to theam. The b.ilt and weighit of third and fourth class
matter adds so largely to the cost of transporting the
mails that all the profit reaized from letter postage is
thereby absorbed, If these clamss of matter contributed
proportior.ately, twoesnt positage WOUld at once be assur-
ed. It the governiment is tu be a common carrier, ought
it to be compelled ta lose money thereby ? Ought the
many who are interested in cheap letter postage be taxed
fur the beniefit of the few who are concerned for low rates
on third and tourth class matter ?
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NEW ISSUES
of Adhesives Post Cards anc

En velopes.

Argentine Repub!ic.-.Our corresponden
informs uN that tiie 5 :tntavos stalmIps of th
type of 1867 lias been revived but it i<îiu
iised at it, original face value. ItiS ierforat
i liorlzontally &cros the Middle. a hal
e ueti for yà centavo. The ituntral 4 i s

surchar;ed lit the centre that the perfuration
divides àt and near the lower edgeappears th
surcharge "Provisorio." A 12 centavo stamp

ei aho ainounced as soon to appear. A à
rews.lsnd of 34c., a post-card of 20 anti rcply
cani of 2x2 centavow.

Azore.-Tho current Portugxtese stain S
of 25 reis, bistre.brown, is now used in trie
Azores surcliri witi the nante of the
Ccîlony.

Autri.-Postai cards and reply-cardN
brawn oit buff, for 2 kt and 2x2 kt vwIt Rou
maridan inscription are now currernt.

Barbadoes.-A 4-1 post.card fur do:r'etic
Snly, browu, bas ben -ie.

B giuim.-A new card for dawm tic ue, 5c
violet, li issuet. A new t le of cards ald
reply- for éac c epartmient are in
Use.

Bhiopa India.-A new type of >e anna,
black u ln circulat on.

Brasil.-The new cype now in use in.the
empire is as follows:--

50 res .......................................... bluo
100. ........................... bronze-green
200 ...................................... red

Also a very neatly-executed pott card for
donestie use only, 20 rei, browrà and white.
A Postal Union card 8o reis oraige on white
will shortly appear.

Bulgarian.-Â new series-values in stotinkas
-is now current.

Cabubl-The curent series is of anew style.
The stamps are circular and of the value of 5
and Io ainai and 1 rupee violet.

Canada.-A new i cent post-card vill
aboitly issue. It will b. a little larger than
those bitherto in use and without marginal
border. Design otherwise sinuilar to thoce now
iniue. Anews band of ainew styleihasisu-
eA-Y:' pale yelluw paper. The statup li siiiiilar
in debign to the lait issue and l a brighter
blue than that was, but ls more coarsley exe-
cuted, being apparentl3 a woo tengraving.
Philatelists willbear i nuina ilat the late
newshand was funisbed in two shades of
paper. A new ismue of stampe is in contempla-
tion but details are not as yet divulged. Our
readers vill have the fint informatiun.

Cape of Good Hope.-Our attentive corres-
pondent at Capetown bas sent us specimens
of the nîew id wrapper now in use there. The
stamp is oval, color brown, and is very plain
in design.

Cape Verde Island.-The colorn of the
current *en are to res, green, 4o reis, yellowvf
5o reis, blue.

Dominican Repuli.-The folloving en-
velopes bave been isued and are now in use.
5c,blue; iocarmtine; 15c,yellow;2Oebistre-
brown; 30c,magenta; 4ce, brown; 45c violet;
6oc, enerald. Alo 2c, orange and 3c, black,
iewspaper wrappers.

Dutch India.--A et of unpaid-letter
stampe of the same. type na those in use in

Ilolland have been issueI. They are of th
values of 2>4, 5, 20, 40 and 75cents.

Ecuador.-Tlie staitps now current are o
a new design. Their values are in centavo
instead of i reals heretofore.

t pt.-Tle color of the Io paras stanl
e asbeen chanîged from itA recent bUe to th
t original gray.

Frrnce.-The new 30%300 reply card, ros
f on buff, la im circulation.

Great Britain.-A reply card fi promise
0shortly.

s Hulu uras.-A stamp of a new kind bearin
e the inscription 'Postal Union," 2 centavos

orange, has been issued.
HOng Korig.-Oie dollar '. Stamp Duty'

now used for postage.
India.-A stamnp of a new design-valu

one anna and 6 pirea-bas been abued. Al«
a 3innas, orange.

Italy.-The newlpostal-union cards are ont
Tio card is of the aame desigu as the last bu
it is of emuerald-green and the inpresion i,
brown. Halves io centisini and tox i oc.

Jamalca. 1 %d and 3d revenue stanps ar
used for postage.

1facao.--A new series will shortly be issued
New Caladoua.-A surcharge of 25e e

35e is in circulation.
Norway.-The following reply carda have

been isued :
5x6 ore...............................blue on bufl

îoxso I ...... (Postal Unionu)....rose oit white
Also a single card 5 ore blue on buff.

Paraguay.-The following new pastal carde
are in use:-2 centavos, hilac, and three centa
vo, blue, and replies 4x4 brown.

Persia.-A neatly-executed stain of the
new type black and chamois wit orange
border-5o centimes, la in use.

Peru.-The entire new series-r, 2, 5, 1o,
20, and 5o centavos aLd sole-make a fine
ampearance. They are all, however, sur-
cliargeti witb the. Chuian coat o! arme
The çand So cents and the r sole bave
in addition the surcharge enclose in a
horse-slioe-shaped impression the words
"Union Postal Universal" and under that
"I Peru" across the stamp. The entire
set of envelope--2, 5, 1o,20, and 5o-lbear,
besides the Peruvian stamp and at its left the
Chilian coat of arms. impression in vermillion,
and beneath it the legend " Caja Fiscal de
Lima." Also on the lower left hantid corner a
circe enclosing the words "Lima" in the
upper and "Principal" in the lower half. The
date is stamped across the centre of the circle.
The impression is in black.

Phili çie Islands.-A stamp of the new
value 1 12 4.8 entrde peso as appeared.
The following new provisionals bave as
appeared:-acyellowsurcbarge on 2omdeep
green; i v black on Io cuartoa brown ; 22
carmine on 2 reals blue. The color of the
curret 2 4-8 de pesos is to be clanged to
blite.

Portuguese Indi.-Tbe new series vas
issued i January and are, as far as we are
informed, as fellower-zq r.is, blaek, 45 do,
brown, 6do green, tagarose, 2do, blue,
4 d ac,8 do, orange. Tho latest piovs.
ionals are t tanga, black surcarge on the ioc
reis lilcand2tnga black surcarge 0n 300
tels brawa.

PortugaL-A stam 5 25 tis red-brown of
a new type for posa and telegraph service
bas been issued.

e Qteensland.--ligh and low value of Fiscal
Stamiîps are now used for postage.

f Russi.-Samnps of the following new values
s are now in use-:, 2, 3, 5. 7, 15, 35 and 70

kopecs. The new envelupes are of the values
of - kopîeci and are staniped in blue. It is

e announced that after Jaiîuary rit proxiulo
staixups of a large size for telegraplh alti postal

e service will be introduced. The values will
be 334 and 7 roubles. Also envelecs of4ok.,

d postal carda 3k., an bands for printed matter,
sk., orange a.nd Ak green.

g Servi.-A new stries of unpaid-letter
stamps las issued.

South Atutralia.-The * penny (green
stair.p is surchargea witli the wrds " l f
Penny" and a Eine is drawnl tbrough the

e uriinal -ienomination "ite penny.
o traits S.ttlemnent-On the 15th , of Jan-

uary the new 5 an to cent staips were u.
.ed.
t Switzerland.-The lorg-proniLsed niew series

of stam s for this country have been issued
and la -e a very creditable appearance. They
are of two type. The fihst are of the valies
of 2, 3, -, o, 2 and z5 centimes. They bear

. the won "Helveta " forninîg the arc of a
circle and the (ene-a cross in the up r u
rte denornination in the lower half. The

e other= are of the values of 20, 25, 4o and 5o
centimes and i franc. The ce-ntre is an uval

f occupied by a figure of Helvetia bearing n
ber rigt band a lance and supporting with
ler left a shield on which is emblazonei the
Geneva cross. Over ber head is the word
"Helvetia" and the encircling uval is occupied
by 22 stars. The denomination of the stamp
ei noted below the feet of the Goddues.

Uraguay.-It i announcei that stamps con-
forming to the Postal Union rates will be

nburtl niued. Their values vill be 5, lo and
20 CentaVot%.

Venezuela.-"Escuelaa."-A new 5 bolivar,
blie, i in use.

Wurteniburg.-Aliew stamp, value r mark
bas been added to theseries of service stamips.

We invite ail Correspondents to send us.
ON APPE AMICE, provisional istues or new
issues to the amoumt of One Dollar or rive
Iranos in lowuat valu, for which ws vil)

remit promptly on receipt.
H. HEORER,

184 Argyle Street,
Halifar, Nova scotia.

FREE NEWSPAPERS.

The House Committe on Postoffices
and Post Roads of the U. S. agree to report
unfavorably on the bill providing that
nevspapers and periodicals be sent poet
free to members of th lif&eaving service,
favorably on the bill to fix the compen-
nation of pstmamters of the fourth clas,
and favorably on the bill providing the
rate of postage on second.class mail
matter at letter-carrier olUces b. 2 cents
per pound.
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PUBSISHERS OF PHIILATELIO ALBUMS.
Long experience and mach consideration of the matter

lias led us to the conclusion that publisiers of philateic
albums, especiaàllv the larger and more valuablo and
costly ones du not take the proper matlod to neet the
natural desires of their customors. A collector of stamps.
wlho lias paid a coiiderable sum for ait album that is at
the time complete and whao lias expended a largo amount
of money in buying stamps to fill it-to say nothing of
the patience, skill and labor inivolveri-often discovers
that the list of the s'amps of his album was net as com-
plote as lie thouglt it was, and he always finds that thoro
have beus new omissions lit different countries and that
old stylas have beei retired and become obsolete. Under
these circumstances he applies ta the album publisiers
and is advised to buy a newer, revisad odition in volumes.
The most euthusiastic collector feels that this is not what
he desires. He does not wisl to throw away the book on
which lie las exponded so much pleasant labor. Then
the work of removing the stamps that have been pasted
iuto one book, from the old in o ithe iev album, that will
itself soon be obsolete, is iot certa;n te be a complete
success and will not recomnend itself te any sensible
person, In fact there cati be no doubt that this difficulty
is one important reason why many persons who have
bagua the study of the Philatelic Art and the gathering of
cAllections bave given it up in disgust. Thus nor. only
publisiers of albums but dealers in stamps lose customers
who might have boci retained or attracted if a proper
regard to thieir convenience was slown.

It is very well to endeavor to induce a new customer
te purchaso the newest and fullest edition of an album
but, after that, publisiers should put thenselves in a
position te supply their custoiners from time te time with
supplement- to the albums that they have already sold
them. We are convinced that they will, in the long rua,
find this course more profitable than that they now
follow.

li publishing albums as in every otler business there
is so much competition that those wlo most truly consult
the tastes and desires of their patrons will reap the
amplest roward. We commend this idea te the considera-
tion of Publishters of Philatelic Albums.

FREE POSTAL DEL.ivrR..-Letters, papers, eto , are
delivered to their addresses in 109 cities. in the United
States.

USE OF POSrAGE STAMPS.
A correspondent of the Public Ltd4er, Philadolphia,

attributes the first use and issue of Postage stamps to
John Lorimer Grahan, postmastor la New York in 1842.
These stamps were, ha says, about the size of ie stamp
now in use, bore the head of Washington and were of
the value of three cents. The postmasters of St. Louis,
Baltimore, Alexandria, Va., New Haven, Providence, R.
I., and Brattleboro, Vt., followed about in the order
named in [845 and 1816. According, lowever, to the
recollection of an old employa of the New York post-
office, stamps wero brought into use first .by Postmaster
Morris in 1347 or 1848. He issued stamps of his own at
five and tet cents apiece, those being the then current
rates of postage ; but tlie postmasters throughout the

country refused te recognizti thom. In 1851 an act of
Congress was passed which led te the introduction of the
rates and stamps now in use.

BRASS.-LOCK REGISTRY EXCHANGE SYSTEN!.
The "brass-lock registry exciange system," establislhed

two years since and explained in my report of last year,
lias proven completaly successfitl, and is rapidly being put
in operation on ail important lites of star service im the
country. It corresponds to the through-pouclh system on
tho railroads, te wiicl it is an adjunct, and is governed
by somewlat similar rogulations. Not only doos it
greatly add to the security of rogistered matter, but it
greatly facilitates its transmission and saves nuch labor
in re-handling. Prior to the establishment nf the systen
registered mattor was rebilled and recorded at caai inter-
inediato post-oflice on the line in order to fasten the
responsibility in case of loss. It not untrequently
iappeond titat the regi.tered mail was so large that it
could niot bo iandlea in timo for the first outgoing mail,
and was permitted to lie ovor to be sont on a subsequent
day. On one important star route a po:t-oflice inspector
reported constant detentions of registered matter, varying
from ten to ifteen days, when the scheduel timo for the
trip was only fifteen htours. The delay in robandling
registercd matter at intermodiato offices was frequenatly
pleaded by contractors in extenuation of failure to make
schtedule time, and as a reason for the remittance of fines
imposed for such failitre.

FXPRESS MONEY ORDERS.
One effect of the adoption by tho express companies

of the money order system of transmitting sminall sums
will inevitably be to grcatly diminish the revenue hitherto
derived by the governiment from the corresponding branci
of its postal service. Money may now b sent by express
order more cheaply than by any facility offered by the
postal service, while the security te the sender is equally
bsolute, and the promptitude in transmission certainly
no less. Add to this the fact that express agents are au a
rule more accessible than postmasters or their clerks-the
forners' tenure of place depending more directly on
their ability and disposition to please the puîblic-anad
you have a combination of influences tonding te divert
this class of business from tne government to the exDress
companics tlat cannot fa!i to niake themselves falt. 'It is
plain to sec that the revenue the goveranment lias been
reaping from this source, and which lias ges a consider-
able way towards naking the postal service self-sustau-
ing, will show a sudden and serions falling off fron the
causes mentioned, but we suppose that all Unclo Sam can
do is to grin and bear it.-Prarie Farmer.

RARLIIES.
Dealers desiring varieties at special prices in quan-

tities will please write for our private list.
Special attention is invited to my assortment of

Provincial stamps, viz., Nowfoundland, P. I. Island, New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

HENRY HECHLER,
Importing Dealer in Foreign Postage Stamps.

184 Argyle Street,
flalifax, Nova'Scotia, Canada.
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EXCIANGE OF MONEY ORDERS WITHI CANADA.

The number of Canadian international money ordersissued in the United States was 40,008 amounting to$827,756.92, of whiclh amount $3,826.94 were repaid tothe remitters; and the number paid in the United Stateswas 88,875, anountingî te $611,163.69. The fees reccivedfor the orders irsied ni the United States amounted to*14,058.65. A comparison of tls business withi that ofthe preceding year exhibits an increasu oef *316.140.34,or nearly 62 per cent., in the issues; of $188,434.2, ornearly 45 per cent, in the payments, and of $2,485.45, ornearly 21* per cent;, in fees.

DEAD LETTERS.

By caret1 reckong based upon an acttal cotntmade im every past office im the United States during thefirt week im December, 1dM0, it lias ben ascertainedthat the whole number of letters mailed in this countjy inthe last fiscal year was 1.104C,1u7,3i8. Tite inumberreaching the DeadLetter Office dursisr the sane pcrîodwas 3,323,621 or one in evcry 315. Tle total number etletters, and of packages that were of sufficient value to berecordd and filed, received during the year ended June30, 1881, was 8,674,205, au iiuîcase ot 354,623 ever thenumber received during te preceedifg year. For con-
venieice of treatme.it t11y were classiied as Follows-
Unclaimed domestie letters, 2,791,050; ield fer postage,
279,244; misdirected, 242,556 ( hot includig 31,184
foreign letters with imperfect or trreneous addresss);
without any superscription wliatever,(roe majority of the
bearing stampo to pay postage,) 9,479 ; letters addi essed
to foreigu countries, and containiug articles (coin,jowelry, &c.) whtich are forbidded to be sent in the inter-national mails, 1292; letters of foreign 'egin, 284,127 1(of whiclh 31,184 were sent to the Dead-Letter Office on t
account of erroneous or imperfect addresses); foreign
parcels (unopened), 13,866; and domestie packages, 

. 52,591. omst acae,
Of the letters and packages openod, 1d,617 were hfound to contain money anounting to 440,587.80; 22,012 vcontadning drafts, money orders, checks, notes, &c., the taggregate face value of whîicht was *1,899,062.51; 37,978contained recoipte, paid notes, and canceled obligations ofain sorts; 83,71 cntaine.I pliotograpls ; 61,556 con--tained smaîl remittances et post:îgLo-stamnps; and inii76,213 there were found valuable articles ef tird and i

fourth class matter in endless varietv. Tite amoent et
molley separated from dead lettoers fr which ie c aimant Ilcould be tonnd was #6,584.40, whicl was depositcd iN -bthe Treasury. The amount of postage collepted upon w
short-paid matter forwarded to destination, a d upon p
unclaimed packages of third aîd fourti class matter 'returned to owners, was *3,109.34. Tie rcords et ri a
department show that 8,888,918 rogistered lotters andpackages were mailed in this country duriug the year. wuf this number only 2,614 reached the Dead.Letter Office; gand of these 2,:31 were finally delivcred te the owngrs, il
the balance being placed on file awaitingidontioication by a
the parties interested.

NEW REGISTERED LOCK.
A long-1olt want lias at last been supplied in securinga suitable lock for through pouches. hlis lock is undercontract and will be put in use about the first of Janiuarynext. It is fitted with a combination of nutubers, theorder of which is changed by turning the key. The pouchwill be billed at the dispatch office under a given numbercorresponding with the lock, and receipted for under thisnumber fron point te point until it reaches the office ofdestination. Improper imterferanace will be readily detect-

cd by a disagreement betwen the number on the lockand that on the bill, and the responsibility readily located.It frequently happens that tlîrougli pouches are compelledto lie over in transit at intermediate througlh-pouclh offices;and im case of such temporary detentionî it beconesnecessary, with the use of the present ordi:ary lock, torequtire the postmaster to open the pouch, check off.certify, and record its contents. This impuses a vastdeal of clerical labor which will be saved by the use ofthe new lock, avoiding as it does the iecessity of opening
ponuches between terminal offices. In the mode of cou-
structio the iew lock is much superior in aIl respects to
tlîe old oe.

THROUGH-POUCU EXCHANGES WITI CANADA.
In June last, after somo preliuiiary negotiationîs,formal arrangements %ere entered into with the Post-Offlee Department of Canada for direct exchaues ofthrough registered poches between Buffalo, N. Y., and

the principal post offices in the province of Ontario. liearrangement is now in successful operation, and liegotia-
tions are very nearly concluded for through exclangeswith the eastern portion of the Dominion of Canada.

A NEW USE FOR STAMPS.
A German paper says that balks of used stimps arenow sent to Chia where there is an active dom mid forhein fôr a novel use. The Celestials paste then on stripsf linon which are used in the saine way that we use room

aper, and bring a high price. The demand is growing, nhis new "room paper"is fashionable, especially anong thetigher and wealthier classes of society. A room papered
ith old postage stamps is regarded as extremely " high-oned "-in tact aèsthetic.

TRANSVAAL STAMPS.
Our attentive correspondent in Natal, South Africarites as follows:-"I notice by Philatelic publicatiois

i the United States that the Dutch Government (in the
'ranvaal) lias issued a set of stamps since the place was
aiuded l>ack te it-te values,colors and sizes bemng given.ow as I made special enquiry about this the other daylhen writing to enîquire alter the id stamps, I am in aosition to dony this statement, the Postmaster havingritten and told me that they have no new stamps yet, but
ne sdhl usiig the British government stamps bearing theIleeii's lend. 0 I fancy the person or persoisho bave been so quick to supply the Philatelie world inencral with tlis information have got out of lieir reckon-
ig and have got lold of the old Dutch fiscals whichnswer the given description in a very accurate mannerhience I believe the mistake."
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Canadian Pacific Railway Company.

Land Orant of 2,ooo,ooo acres froin the Government of the
Doninion of Canada.

Sec the Caaay's advertisement which is transînitted with this
issuC of lte P1LATY.l.IC CoUiuI:ît.

The Company offers lands in the Fertile Belt of Manitoba and
the Nortlh.Weît'I'erritorv, for sale, on certain cohtditionîs a to culti-
vation, at tle lrice of $2.5o ( tos. stg.) per acre, oie.sixth pay-
able ii cash, and thle balance in ilyta atnual iîis'tnllinents, with
interct at 6 pier cent., a rebate of fifty ler cent., for actual cultiva-
lion beiig iade as lereinlafter described .

The onilinary conditions of sale are:-

t. Thatl nil impîrovementa pincedl tiumn tand pu rchansed altall remain
thereon untitlI finu paymieunt fr the innd has been made.

s. Tait al taxex. nud asestientis lnwfully imposed upon the land
or linprovetients shalli b pald by lith purchaser.

3 The Comîîpany reiervez froms el.ctini ai the above priet. ail
milneri, cual, or woodan-iiaîd.4, stone. ltalte, and tirlilo qtuiarrli. lands
wita water po)wur tiereoi. aund tracts for town iltes and railway purposea;
and. nt# regards lidntua hinviig atne tianidingc vood. but tint hereby
excitded froui nclectlui, the pirehatier wli only bu permitted to cut a
aunltlelent quanlity for fuel, fenelugic, iand fir thu creetion or btuiadiugs on
his land util lie sultl have i'eceived lthe final conveyance thervof.

4 The mineral und coul lands and quarrice. and lite land& con.
trolling water power, wil bu disoposed of on very liberal terms to persons
givlng autisfactory uvideno of their inltenilui to utilise themon.

. 'à lie punrchanser wIll be required within fouryears from the date
of the contrat for tlhe pburchini4, of thge land t briug under cultivation.
and sow, ray.ntid cropis ouno.:halfoftie auil land.except wheot aiherwise
expresly agrevd lui decliared in the conitract by renou of aly ajpeial
obtueto iucl cultivuiation. Pairy inrmuin#,or inixed grain nad dairy
fiarmiiiing, touai extent to be aurreed upon, wili be aeepted as tie euivalent
ofculvittioi, etiitling tie settler to hic rebate,

6. A credit of$r.iS (se. sg.) per acro will be allowed for al land se
cultivated durlng four yearx.

7. A reservation of toa it. ln width foi right of way, orother rallroad
purposes, will bu made in ail cases.

8. If thie puirchaser ofa section, or part of a section, being a a bota&
file" nettlIer, reident upon the land purcased, nr illon an adjoining
sect'on, fauis to carry out in theilr ent*iirety tli conditions of lis contract
witlh respect to cultivaion ad crd iig, witiin lh apecifled tinte, the
Cosipaniy reserves- the rigit, lin their option. ton dininsh tie quantity
tai be ynveyed to im uîider lis contriacit, te such an extent thatIbe ésh:I1
not be entitled to demsaiti ta conveynnceoft more than double lite qluantity
c.ultivateld and cropped, tite quant ity which hu mauy so deanud not tu
exccedone.halfof thotqutitttysnentlaiied in his cintract, and. if net
exceeIdhig 6(acres. to bu taken li tlie quarter secîlton, lit which the
greatmr part of tauch cultavation and crupplig lins been done; or, If ln
excess of :6e arres. then suhri exetsus lo bu taket tron ait adjoining
qarter section ; und i to titie portion or thge lantd contracti for which
thie Comanaiy aistalil deide tont tu eanvey tot surh pircinser. lits caim to
lite nimt shall he forfrltedi.adtl aucli portion iail nlt bu conveyed to faiti
by the Cont y; nd thereupon tese price anli bu ndjusted an if the con-
tract ofiante adI ordtnarily becn mdi for the portion actually con reyed
lu file 5w rcltuer.

tte bject f thoe forgoing canse is to prevent the Company's land
from lullitng loto the liatds of spieculatairs tu the diadvantage of lthe
actutit seltier but as restect "boia ilde' settlers., the purpoe und alm of
of the Company lia t a o rd thelu every possible coiilderaion and
facility.

9. Speciil contracts wlll bu made for tracts.excoeding ono section,
for selttleiiitipurosiexi or for cattle ralsi ng.

Io. Liberal mulen for aattler-a and tlcir effectes will be granted by the
Contuiiy over iti railway.

si. The land grant bondi of lie Company will lie received at to per
cent. lireminum on lthe par vatle with accrued itaterest. ln payment for
lantth uin, reducing fite priceuftlie land to lie purchaser.

For further information, apty at the office of the Company,
Bartlolenew Place, Lotdont, En aud ; to John H. McTavish,
Land Conmisiotner, Winniiipeg, M aiitoba, or to the Secretary
of the Company, at Montreal, Caniada.

GEORIOE STEPHEN, President.

CHARLES DRINKWATER, Srury.

Canada Pacific Railway Co , Montreal. Caiada.
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